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The Glen Ville Mercury _ 
GLENVILLE STATE COLLBGE~- Pulllillhed Weeki• 

We're With You All the w·ay 

'GALS WIL GM 
DAlKE FOR GUYS' 

~·otNO.tl7-•. l 

and Western 'a crack 
l•~'l"-: .... ner. Powtlaten ATJ'ow, 

recently by hitting 
a •!detract ~tch at 80 miles per 
bour near Portsmouth, Obto, wa.s 
cf some interest to Dan Rengers, 
managing editor or THE ME&-
OURY. ; 

His rather, G . A. Rcn8ers. or 
fJqrt.amt)ut'h, wa.s in ch'a.rge of the 
tn.ln Just a.llead of !Jhe Amlw and 
n1issed being in~ved tn a. head
on oolltslan by 100 yards. 

!GUIDANCE o.ASS 
VISIT$ KHOOLS 
ClARI. RMALS 

'Gtiq Ply Way' 
b Low's Text 
~I:'W:.e~ 

DuJ:1ng tlhe ~nt 'WAr, 
est dcmon~ra'uon of JDQ88 
th~ •'Orld bu ever known 

thtrt~en million 
according to Joe Low, 
Gas cnmpany off.clal, "-,ho 
chapel recently. 

A well known humor\st-Phtloso
pher and speaker in central West 
Vlrg1nia, Low addresses both stu
dents nnd teculty of Glenville State 
college, aDd Gilmer COUDty teach-

~~rea. ~e~~~ ~ ~= 
counlf' · scfiooLs. 

ALLOW AilE 
IEJUMPID 

Veterans witlh more than one cte--

l><Dil!'nt wllo - >*teDdlllg -
~~r:~~= 
-about - -uo..t d~to 
In order 1!> rl!Celn 'the moo~ 
subslsllon.ce allln1U1Cie aatboriRd re
cently by ci>Jiirreas, va declared ~ 
dv· 

ecf"iO:rttff :~,~~ ~~~~n t;:t 
out d~dmts; t.o ~05 .for ~ 

::. o~t:ep.:&::Jl~!'do~ $~~~ 
dent .. '11le rate tras been $66 for a 
~in.~le veteran or wb for a vetenD 
with dependents, regardless ot the 
numbe. 

Eltaibll: veterans now ln scboOl.. 
who 'are entitled to $75 cr $106 un
der the new rates, w1ll not ba'e to 
apPly for the tncreased alld sanoee. 

~~~~!J~C:t:::-~ s;:Y~:! 
ne.w benefits. Therefore, ~ ftt.. 
e~ns need not write VA ODDCerntng 
tttetr 1nereues.. 

I.J.>w C()11lltlentled that m~ Gl's 
\\ere old eno\lgh to tight -.,nd dle 
for tf:1elr country and handle equlp... 
ment worth m11lions of dollsrs. but 
because o! .,ge, could not vote. With 
this point, he seemed to he deeply 

I.-------;.,...:_,.,,.... __ , I MERCURY Staff Uacler!l- concerned and . mustre.ted It 'wtth 

Cbaagea; Nc!ricee Report ""':"!,~=imt In the future. 

FUr a veteran With dependent 
to qualify ror the $120 al-
he - lurnlab VA -or certlfted ooptes of " 

Uo.e rclloowlng: Diesel, Air OOn-
cconttnued on Page S) 

oerttflca.tes. D1 tbe cue 
parents, evidence ot 

m\Oitbe-
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Basebdll Welcomes All GSC Supporters 
The MERCURY does not denounce, out :>f college, sup. 

port at athletic games, but it does hold that enthusiasm 
lhould not be carried to the extreme of displaying poor 
QOrtsmanship among the fans. 

Since Glenville State college's baseball season is just. 
around tl;le corner, many of the familiar downtown coaches A stone """""' hurtllDg t.hroU8h a 
will take their place among the immortal soula, who, as se. windoW III my cell. ~ It 
IIODB 410me, slap the backs of players before the first game Jlke my he&rt """ broken and piers
gets under way, and criticize those that make a mere mia- Od otter Lou Strader took my last 
take after the game is over. f!:_ ~/=~ =~~ 

It has been observed in basketball games that these ed !Dt:ldent, I IIP1'IDII to my reet. my 
-ume 'know it aile' seated opposite the coaches bench, make ~~:;': ~lanU: ~ ~ 
an effort at every game to influence poor sportsmanship by pebble t.nd 80 I bnulb the gt&ee ,... 
unnesscessarily jumping onto the floor in a fighting at- •Ide and beiiiD to untold the 1011-
titude if the referee makes a bad call against Glenville. ~~I aam_.~ ~~ ~~ 

These same loud mouthed, fiat hammering aspirants, Ish unfolding the note ODd begin to 
probably, if looked straight in the eye by those they· accuse read <we fnl8h might be the under
or criticize, would sneak back to their wooden seats, eon- prtvlllged graup but we did maater 
tented, not to be seen by any one. _ g:~ ~ .... ~ =· ta ~ oopyttm':: 

Baseball is as American as blaekberry cobbler and hot a oa noveu 
dogs. Naturally it should be criticized, playln-e called but- Rnmt MlDDey haa opened up a 

terfingere ~d so on, but Glenville fane .an.d students should ~~In tr;:;!\..,_H;..~ ~~~ 
not carry 1t beyond the out-of~ontrol limite. Aft1!r all, col-I M ·his way tbrough the tbronp of 
lege sports are amateur. GS •stugents' on hlB -Y to the 

. Glenville will open its season about one !Wee~ before the ;::;~•n:ath~\.~e ~'t b":' ~ 
m&JOrs get under way and as teams cannot function smooth- 1 poiD' far! • 
l;y without suppott, it is hoped that the fans will give all out MBx Moore, the Normo.nj>own 
(in an intelligent· method)! in backing the team. ~!~h~J\r~~= ~~ ~ 

, As the dll'ty-- urohln opteled 
when handed a tfitY. b~ Inflationary Pressures Curtail Buying morset. "Oh wmt a cute_, ... 

While it is likely that the average college student has 1,:,~ •• ~~,.!:."· • .!:" ,:::".:. 
giv~n little consideration to the matter, the ~arne inflation dine. Sam BaJeo bad ber oat oa a 
which causes him to pay heretofore unheard of prices for a t!raetl<o nm the other lllcbt but 
hamburger sandwicl!, a hot dog, or a theater admission has = :..,~c - to bold the ln-

al80 served to enforce undue , hardship upon the American •smoathle" slepbt 1o - a& bat 
educational system. apln. 8- 81blal ~ ear-

In a recent survey conducted by the National Education vier than ole' man M-• caue. Ia 

11880Ciation, it is revealed that In the United Sta'tes as a whole ~~~.:P!':: ::::"...::.:=::. 
111d in more than three-fourths of the- statea, school boarda That B.M.o.c. 11ao - - ihiiD .cap- .- 1o Bolla <_,.> 
bad leas purchasing IK"Ver per pupil in 1947 than they luli • Cape CO>d flobonDaD. B...V. Plaew - ... - por
ln 1940. •'JumpiD--'' Joanto ,....t have ~~~ blo..:". ':: 

Further findings of the survey indicate that, while per ~~ow:. :,..vi=.,.~ 11~1 a ,...,.,. SUd _r_ ....,, 
pupil expenditures, on the average, increased .66 percent Jive motions (hepcat boppln'l wileD ___________ ,., 

from 1940 to 1947, indexes of economic change shOIW that one JolD\ Jumped ooc1ret - ltlck7 like a ra 1a a -- - -r
they sh?uld have gone ~P 86 percent to hold their OW!! in the :~~ :_~ ':; ~: J:k:: ton 1s lhe .- be .-.. "P 111 blo 
economtc world. lo!>lnc by and - • - thus cbopperw at a - - ..... 

Also, · the low expenditure school SYJitem& of 1940 are <hatteriDg the toelt and - Ill - or - 1oea1 om..- 1 
still operatiag at poverty levels of support although they "Hale ~_.. ¥anll. ~ := ~ ":-~ -
made relatively large percentage increases Per pupil. A large rl&N -· *' -'ller ~ · 
percentage increase of very little is still very little. J ~":b., !'!~e ~ 1n blo Dllb~ 

What are some of the results of such inadequate educa. I mare, be~. "Next .,__t .. 
tion? At the time of Pearl Harbor the~ were 10,000,000 ~~ Balle~...::=:: 
'adult Americans with so litt18Fschooling they were virtually as to who~ beoome tbe Idol I'D gat trtend' !lOki 
Witerate. There were 5,000,000 young men rejected by Sel- or .n unattsched college chk:b. I'll _., :"'!'Y ::;..,. •.• -,...,:.., VA 
ective Service for physical, mental, and educational defici- bet mY IDdlm bead penny u.r ,.!be check llbat the PloDeers cause ,_.. 
encies "Sherll'f'' sllodee hlB - "' a h....-obes and be&rtadlee In tile 

· ooptoua quantity at x--.ml bal- llege tournament than a -
What is the .solution to this problem of increased costs, tota. ~ Stanbod oould. 

rising enrollments, and a curtailed building program? en 
this the NEA survey concluded, "The ouly cure for inequal
ity and denial of educational opportunity is federal aid for 
public education. 
' "This should be provided under a plan whereby the na,. 
tiona! government suppleme11ts state and local funds witil 
enough Jlld to put the f inancing of public education on an· 
adequate foundation in all school systems, and <which dis
tributes the f~deral aid in a manner that continues local and 
stste control of the schools:" 

Geoqe (M-) Volooln lo bal- Josse LWy b.u a fO<Ward lle<lh 
fliDI' • to h1a ~ Eloise Wolle. Be, oa·dtc aU sta&e team sewe'il ap tlcba 
takes her for walks when the moon ter than a wedloall lout&. or .J. ceald 
l" ahl.ntnr like tbe ... or a truck say be hu I& dDdaed Uc'hler than 
drlvrr'a pants and JaR when. abe a sadrtle on a K.entaekJ Derby eD· 
looks up at GeGrgle wiUl lho.e ap- ~- u he 11 ommlUed from this 
peatlnc "baby bl,ues" and berino to e1J<e outnt It will be the blneot 
melt her IOTer down like a potm4 of robbery since Bose . N'oae . Manb 

:!~m:r:ee ao:. ~~ :-~!~ snJtehed his brothe. .... Peo-baok. 
Taint tah'-&ablt! I've bee a ~ sleepless 

Bonnie Reynolds;- the blonde .... bun- ~~ts =-~m: :::er:e: = 
dleo from Calhoun. has scratched search tor aome tnfo on tba.t popu-

c • • Club H l Coll St d t' M the Oliff McCNy from her 'ledger ID tar Pioneer, .Jesse Ltlly. I (with lVre earS . ege 0 en 8 '! r hvor,ot Joe "Woody" Herman. Uke the help of an anonymoue ·hlrellni> 
One-act, Readings D•es After Long Dfness the lads W'ho play bhe poni ... , she h_, .. finally unearthed .. maah note Cl5mberlaiD 

Funeral st>rvtces were held Satur- t,~e':tt~~ 11~f:· her name =~~~r :~ ~ -~ secret oam~t m~ a suoc:ee.rul 
Gtenville State college speech de- . day, 'Feb 28 in ~he Trinity Metho- t'eads like Plz:zwater bub, you bad T:lis, Jesse Lllly, 1a the secoud note, "Aw .. ~ I'm 80 peat. ... I 

poftment P"""""bed a program un- jdtst church, Glflnville, !lor Mrs better Junk that jug) seems to SUre hope tt dozen't get your goat. ·~ 
:tth:, ~~~~eo!Ci~ ~. V:t Jennings Moso of Stewart's Creek. 1 ~~~~ ~tt ~o:r.:u:::~· ~~ ~~ This beln« llle atra daJ' ~ :. = 1M nl 
nlgbt at Trinity Methodist chuJ'ch. She Is the moti'ner ot Edsel D . Mos"·l '48 Fl>rd .. . properly put l<leether ~~~the-~-- Will - y\eld to~ 

A one-a.ct play, "Yours and GSC sophomore. ' ar.d awfully streamlined. yUweel But 1 shan't reveal me D&me. A.Dotber d...,. IUlOtller time. 
Kine," was given. The cast eonstst- Mrs. MN.S died Tilulliday, F'eib., '('!lying to aiT&nge the alphabet Men uu Napoleon. MacArthur aud ADot'ber drtDk. another rhJ.me. 
ed at BlUy Burke, '50, Me.cy Ann 26 at the tamUy home folldW'ing a lnto entertaintng paragrwphs and =::::...:=...::.:::==-==~::...::::.:.;;;;;.;;.;...;:---~----'-----JII 

:"J; ~.;....,.~. Gunn. ·so· and ~tonged serto"" illness. ~ ~~-tupn:~01:'.~.w~~0:"::" t!_~ THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 
Barbara Pu!kB, '50, and Jaelde t e.ve a!l'Ythlng to worlt trom but G'-viDe .........._ 

Reed. 'ta tr~ve r--~ Groves Will Tackle your tmagtnatton <and Btl'ader's Student Weefd7 NeWifllll..- of _, State ---.• 

as~,::'· .. ~~~~:: Robinson For Crown :,~~ ~;.:'\:';1 ..:V~1k1~~~st':.~ GlalvUie, Wea v....-
Sibell... "New Look" bathing sutt. "n>at Entered aa SecOnd C1au -tter No9111nbll.,~ 
George How'.vd, '51,-" You and It's Groves "'· Robinson tor the lnOh helped but the Joke (like my the Post. Office at Glenville, W.Va., UIIIWr 

tbe Nl&t>t and tile Music" and "De- MAA diadem and the outcome 1.3 ' ommle's teet• smells! S, 1819. Publllhed each TUesday durlatr the 
:'rt:O~;~~ed by Anlla ~bout as hazy at the ;ts preolden- ~~= ~,:ertim"!1~ ~i'':~ except on holidays by the eJuea. in jo~ a Glt1D1111-tll 

ttal election. cnot with ~) .~· chops IDd State Dep.. 
Court Prcnides GSC 
f .'fihers F'or Tourne!; 

In the first round cit the MAA t&y down 1lls kill of ftlcbpoo Joy CO emb of W t Virginia lnter-celleliate "-
~~~"'!'JPth~l~,toG~;:= ~~~~n!'t'!"t<i~~~~halr- Jrl er ' 88 Membft 
dnson'S Rocks and &lao won a cba.nce Hank Rob1J1am still remains hos- !-t-....1 Coli .. """" Pt 

Holy RUU.. court memben; Who to get a crack at the title by sub- I tUe and llloOf to the women and ~SQCiJR,u eOIU"' es5 
""""" as wlbers at the ftCOilt Ut- dutng Pryatt's l"oots, 43-35, ID •J ~elr w11ea and to all begUiliDg fe- ' SaiiKrlptloa, Per l'euo, •1 
tie Kanawha Valley SectkJo 8 close tought. 'rubber' _,e. malo ~ He .... elusive AD commmdcatlona should he ...._. to Tile l!lllllll .... 
....,_,_ held ID """- ti)'UID&- BreM!n« t.hroU1rb Pryatt'o bebe- as the answer sheet to a -r G1 viUe, W V: 
olurn -n: Witman Hull, Harry moth back tiDe defense, wizard Pritt oulz bUt blo btlddlea pbmed him The Glenville Mercury, en • L 
PtU.t Roy HaYee. a-ve - stole scoring hOnors, collecting 19 ddwn and cllsoov"""' he still dotes R- ~--lb 
~ Sbeet.s 111u1 COOper WU~ markers mootly OD a pivot-JUmp a high OQbool heart--. Lll:e _,.,. •• 
- ._,_- <hmer and Ct.a.ue $hot. His _,riDS, rast-ftrlnc t'he comtc - ID a drugstore rot- Dan 0. - · ............ " ........ · ··" .... " · _-..,.-~""-·~== 
~ 001m .....,;,.. ban - teai01Dtlte, Miller. added 12. - .. Dlcll1e - at all ~ Amta llae - ........... · .......... ...... .. . .-.....r u - at Pial.- hoiDe In t'he 'mopping-up' operat- novela . . . lle'lo aD .- on tbe W. J. Berr7 .... ...... " .. • .. • ·" ·" • • "· • "• • •" • 
---. ~tore the '-'Dey, Pr)'Wtt'a ~ tobe!fl . John ...,.Ill .; ................................ .. 
__,, Dlr<ctol' Gilbert~ :;-~,_c;-'0:.,.: - , ... ,_, ......_ -- =..::~:::::::::::: : : : : : ::~::::::::: .... . aod.--~~= :::.- IDIIO tbe t.oaft,ey fllile -~- .. --,a. ...W- .,_ ...... 
=:It~*- per --1::.,.:..or;,. ~ = .- ;:: = ..:;=:::..~ "".::: .....,. w. IIIJiao 
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GS Greeks Outclass 
~---------,1 Visiting F~at Five 

Kappa Sigrpa lt-.ppa's Glenville 
Gt"""lcs balanced the -. in hard
WOOd tUfs a.ga.inst rival trats t : rU 1}------------= I seuon as they stlned and stymied 

TbiiNIIay ~ ~ Carloo 
plana bJ.s flnt -..u won:

tbe 1MB MUao. TbJs w1l1 
- place In bbe gym-

c:IWu:es are they wilt 
week or eo 

out. Wlth 
CJIUJ one IDOilth away, 
..w be plenty busy 

. ... ---- condldatea Into -pe. 
w1U open ttl aeuon a

a - before the major tea
~ up this spring. 

Capt.ain J- UDy, tor the sec
Dod season LD a row, Jed the P10n-
eors in ...,ring tllroulrh regular 
oeaaon play. UDy plo.yed b1s last 
bome game Tuesday against Palr
....,t, acorlng nine pOinte; and bring
Ing h!'l total for 23 games to 358. 
• Presmnan Bob Hardman finish
Jid second \\ Uih a total of 352 and 
.. ul Tarasuk wu third with 385. 
LWybPanoCboke 

Kany coach... playera and tom 
tbroughout the state belteve UUy 1s 
certain to be placed on the all· 
Mate team. mme claim he is Uhe 
lien ID G6C IDot.ory. lla.st yKr the 
JudBOO failed to place him on 
aber &he lint or SOOODd 
ment teama at BUc.ll:bannon 
h cue of Pl"b Weimer at 
who set a DeW rocon1 In 50III1ng 
l'or a single IJMDO. Weimer played 
for Slllem the tint oe~MCer but bas -ened to an Oblo ""'-1 thlo 
'-'· Wanda Strader, former GlenvUle 
- and s1ot>er or LDu (the, bod¥! 
lltroder, lo settlnc Dl<)re publicity 
Ill H.m.on and surrounding co· 
""Ueo than Henry Walloce UJcl 
tlltrd party. 8tr.der leodo the Har· 
rtaon county Lassle's league in acor
lng With 183 points. She recetoes 
IliOn> "'l8<e In the BXponent bban 
OoiUIIUilst Rollins gtveo h is lila 
l.ou In bla On The Oamtna Column. 

- lo rwmiDc bllb oemlnlr the tntnmunol 
...... .lng up: lleveral -... -
lla-.e been eallered oo look tor a 
.. at !lreworlla """" &he tuumey 

Shaft lllld • ludr ., 

Bea'a Barber Shop 

Palnnont fraternity, 37-22, in the 
college gym last weet. 

Presentin~ Coach H1ggins with 
his first triumph, Glenville's over
gnjm aggreptlon domln&ted play 
throughout tlh.e -· firot hall but 
the mttors c3ught nre t ;1e seoont 
bail &nd whit.tl'ed the local KPK'! 
leed only -to ba ve their 9C011.J::e 
epurt !aU sbort. 

M...'\lr.ly through t b e string
stretchingt mid-court bombardment 
of Smith, Palrmont's astute play
maker, were the invaders able t o 
close the gap. 

Lean and limber Kiffon E. Lee 
paced ~e GS assault banking in 
10 while Sheets and Hall tied t or 
second place honors pitch lng in 7 
aplf!Ce' . 

'GOING MY WAY' 
lConttnued from page 1) 

Jrog, Plastics & Synthetics, Avi..dtlon, 
Raoar. and Atomic Energy tor 
J)ell.{)etimf" would surpa_~ the auto
mobile lnrtustTy. 

These, be mentioned. are being 
advanced by tbe younger men and 
\\.,men ot tod;ty r.nd will be carried 
out by them i n tit~ tuture. 

Music w&.S furnished for the oc
c:uton b7 tbe music df'P'3.rtment un
der the direction of Miss Bertha 
Obon. 

gets rolling. 
GoUen Take A.dtanla&'e of Wea.iher 

A few golfers toot. advantage of 
the wann days to make the rounds 
at the Glenvtlle Gott course. Ro
bert ,Earl Higgins and Pete Rippe 
were among tlhe first to take to the 
f-alrwuys. 

Thf' question of the hour-Will 
West V\rglnla university receive 
a bid to the NIT? 'IU:le Mountaine
c;rs racked np their 18th win of th~ 
season when they licked Temple 
'76-61. They Mve lost only three 
l'aJDe-5 and have registered nlne vte
tortec; tn a row . 

With the Temple wtn, the Moun
ttatneen extended their home win 
- to t2 otT&Icbt _ .. _ 
1~--------------,1 

For Yoar Bardwue N-'tl 
Villi 

-Hardman 
Hardware 

Th~ GLENVILLE MERCURY Page Three • 

ESTERFIELD 
----·--
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WEST VIRGINIA INTER-COLLEGIATE BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 

9 :00A.M. \ 

Fairmont 
West Liberty I I 2 :00P. M. 
Bethany ( ethany 

I 
Bye 

f0 :30 A. M. 1:30 P.M. Badduumn 

Concord Mardi 8, 9, 10, lNI 

Beckley I 

I 2:00P. M. 3:30P.M. ' 
Wesleyan 

Davis-Elkins I 
3 :30P.M. ' 9:00P.M. 

Alder son-Broaddus Champions 

Salem . I 
7:30P. M. 

. 
7:30P. M. 

Shepherd 0 

Glenville I 
Bye J :OO P.ll. 

1
w est Va. Tech 

West Va. Tech -
9:00 P. M. 9:00P. M. 

Morris Harvey 

Potomac State I 

New Easter Clotlla'f GW.vUie HardUHUII ~~ Foru..~..-. Five c:aa tn-nl •-...., 
Rata, Salts, Dr-. C.t., You've got the demand- A , wallaw...W,_....a 

We've aot the aupply WR&G --Blo118e8 ..................... 
See ua for rat. to ...,.. 

GLENVILLE Roa.elaold 1lttiMIII I ~·,':[.':;;·· .. , .. c LM"E-.:t',{LE, w.v~. •vBPBI'B STOD CO. dan- and oa~ 
MIDLAND CO. Eledrlal Fht- triPII 

I FM-,·--=J I GlenrJille o 

Try0urS1111day McOJLLOUGH'S I Taxi SenJiee 
Chicken Dinnen Stop on the comer I 

Blue R ibbon LOG CABIN 

I 
CUI 2111 

' Spring Shoes f•r Men and Women ' 
BI:STAURANT SERVICE STATION 

DRESSES, SUITS, COAl'S, · I Glenvllk KANAWHA For Better Flower• TOPPERS, BLOtTSES, SKiRTS. and Gardens Auto Craft 

I USE 
General auto re~ SWEATERS UNION ·BAlli 

I 
front wheel analylde 

.VIGARO 
Lewis Street 

--
J.B BAKERY HUB nOTHING Buu bona "'"' R. B. STORE CO. LEON'S lu!ep them 

Buy Bur.k's STORE -..... 
CONRAD'S GlenviJIJe's Greatest Dillmr BETTER BREAD I r ..... Dep~~~t .__ 

And Handng Rendavoaa PBCAN ROLLS Qual it, I c..-RUTAURAIT Mell'B W ear PINEAPPLE BOLLS 
0 

JELLY BOLLS 
For t ilt be.t of foolla 

Prepared for the bell e1 
ClNNAIION STICKS 

frlllllU .4 Grl!llt Neei 
CHOCOLATE 

J.IIJ' US SERVE YOU 
C8JP COOJDBS I 

~ 
' 

in West Virglala Ia ltr b,t· 

' ThtJmPBon'a I <u "''" ~"' ..._ '" 
1 ,.I'OIIIote effideaey u d to Put War Bonds on 

Re~all Store prot.ed eyesiclrt. your shopping list 

Ge.d frimds stop Ia ,_ 
and remember that ~ .......... MONONGAH#JLA you need a ama1l c:uh lollll · 

go04I-- you can dspend upoa thla 

and POWER CO. bank for rnnonal -w-

'""·~r--· 
eration. U are treated .......... with confideuce -

Glenville Banking 
THEOLDMILLTAVERN · & Trust Co. left drinks Sandwta. 

ONIJ OF GLIJN'Vn,LB'S NBWB8T B.n'S 
I SHA YER MOTOR SAW, 1J1t Old frieuda meet at the. Friendly, altldeat ..vtce 

Old Mil by the 

ME=~· 
t 

Old bridge to taJ[ 1m1r Glenville, W. :V a. 
~ .... -- '' 

I 
;\ ·-• 1,1;;,~~ .. : •• 

. ~. . ... 

~ 


